
Afternoon Tea …

What could be more British than an afternoon tea? A lovely relaxed way to spend time with
friends and family, whilst enjoying some delicious morsels!

Dainty finger sandwiches, sweet and savoury pastries, delicious home made cakes, and fresh
scones filled with cream and jam are all beautifully presented and served for you.

We provide all crockery and serving equipment, as well as a full team of smart, friendly and
efficient waiting staff. (we even have our own set of mismatching china cups and saucers if you

wanted to create a retro-chic feel!)
Enjoy a cup of loose leaf tea, fairtrade coffee, or one of our amazing freshly made cooler drinks.

How about a glass of prossecco to finish the perfect afternoon!

Afternoon Tea @ £34.50 per person

Plus vat @ 20%

Based on 60 guests minimum



As Standard…

Finger Sandwich Selection…
…selection of classically British fillings on farmhouse white and wholemeal bread

Home Made Scones…
…served with home made butter, clotted cream, home made raspberry jam, fresh strawberries

Cakes and Sweets…
Selection of whole presentation cakes, biscuits and small treats, served from a sweet table

(vegan and gluten free options on request)

Add Something Extra…
(choose three options)

Pulled Ham Terrine
With pickled cauliflower

Pork and Sage Sausage Rolls…
…home made with red onion chutney (vegan on request)

Home Made Quiche
…with creamed leek and gruyere filling (veggie)

Arancini Balls…
Butternut, basil, and sunblushed tomato filling (vegan)

Savoury Choux Buns
…filled with crab, wild rocket, and black pepper mayo

Triple Cheese Scones
With whipped mustard butter



Home Made Quiche Lorraine…

…Smoked gammon and mature cheddar quiche

Home Made Scotch Quails Eggs
with home made piccalilli

Prawn and Avocado…
…in mini filo pastry baskets with Marie Rose sauce

Goats Cheese Confit Puffs…
With our own red onion marmalade and fresh parsley (veggie.. vegan on request)

Beetroot Cured Salmon
With horseradish crème fraiche on home made dill and buckwheat blini

To Drink…

As Standard…

Loose Leaf Fairtrade Tea, Earl Grey, Herbal
Fairtrade Coffee, Decaf

Iced water and Elderflower cordial

Choose From…

Glass of Prossecco (Lunetta) £3.50
Glass of Champagne (Paul Langier) £5.00

Fresh Fruit Ice Tea £2.00


